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no dift'eronce between the Chinese and 
Indians. Rather they claim that ethnologi-
cally they are nearer to the Chinese than 
to the Indians. In that context, may I 
know what steps Government have taken 
to win over these people, who have been 
kept segregated in the isolated areas called 
the inner line? May I know whe ther 
Government is going to remove this in ncr 
line? 

SHRI Y.B. CHAVAN: r think the hon. 
member has put the same question in 
different words. My answer is the same. 

Security of Kutcb Borders 

"'723. SHRI R. K. AMIN: Will the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Govern-
ment of India have accepted the responsi-
bility of security of the Kutch Borders 
due to the Award of Kutch Tribunal; and 

(b) if so, the details of the steps taken 
for the security of the borders of Gujarat? 

THE MINISTER OF HOME 
AFFAIRS (SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN) : 
(a) Government of India assumed 
direct responsibility for the security of the 
Kutch border much before the announce-
ment of the Kutch Award. 

(b) Adequate steps have been taken 
to ensure the security of the Gujarat·Pak 
border. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: We are very much 
aware of the fact that at the time of dis· 
eussion of the Kutch Award in this very 
House the Prime Minister assured us that 
the waters of the Narmada would be sprin· 
kled in the desert of Kutch and that stur· 
dy farmers would be settled there so that 
whatever was the loss of our security would 
be made good and that way Gujarat would 
be assured of security from the invasion 0 
Pakistan. May I know from the hon. 
Minister whether steps have been taken to 
see that the Narmada waters are sprinkled 
in the desert of Kutch and sturdy fanners 
are settled there so that security is assured? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : About the 
Narmada irrigation project I do not think 
I should make any statement bere. I think, 
nobody else is required to collfirm it if the 
Prime Minister has said that. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: At the time of dis-
cussion of the matter it came up that 
Pakistan wanted to take this territory be-
cause there was the possibility of explo-
ration of natural gas and oil there. Sup-
pose, we lose this territory and, at the 
same time, do not want to allow them to 
take advantage of oil and natural IllS 
there, we should explore that possibility 
much quicker than what they could do in 
Gujarat State. Have you taken any stops 
to do that? Then, about the encirdement 
of Kutch by good roads in order to ace 
that the army could be taken there as quick-
ly as possible, have you prepared a plan 
for seeing tha t roads enei rcling the Ku tch 
border are prepared? • 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: The legitimate 
part of the question is the last part. We 
have taken steps for the development of 
roads so that Recurity measures can be 
taken. Some roads have alreadY been 
completed and some projects are under 
consideration. Necessary ~ teps have boen 
taken about the protection of the border. 

About the exploration of oil, if the hon. 
Member wants me to take note of it and 
convey it to the Ministry concerned, cer-
tainly I will do it; but I cannot answer it 
in a satisfactory manner. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: Will you convoy it? 
We are very much concerned about it. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I will convey 
your concern and my concern. 

SHRI P. M. MEHTA: In view of the 
situation created by the Kutch Award, may 
I know from the Government whether 
Government have considered the construc-
tion of border roads and a coastal highway 
in Gujamt to meet any eventuality in 
future to the Kutch security? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I cannot say 
about all the roads but some roads, which 
are ne<-essary from the security point of 
view, have been considered in consultation 
with the Gujarat Government and they are 
lookina into the matter. 

'lit "'! ""'~; IRI' ~ ~ ~ 
~ ilH' IIiT '1(fT ~ f'fi ~ 11>'1' rone 
~iI '!'roT If f'lf.;ft1r &f Ii\"( .I'{~' ft' 
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~T ~Ifi ~;:nlT~ ~1fiT, tflim ~'tiT 
ar;n~ trtn' ~t ll'~ 'lin:1lf m-r illl'l wn f~ 
~ ~ ~T a'wn fiA;HT III ri~ ~~ 
~ll' ~ ... ~ GT~trr m~ ~~ ~ 00t 
~.m-~ J{ ~ij' <iT ~'IT ~ I ~ 
~ij' omr ~I lii;fr ;r~"m:r 11\'1 ~ ~ 
m 1i liefT ~lr:lf ~ ;jf'F,ifr ~~ ~ fi!; 
~ <{AT ~1/q:i !fiT tl.rf~<i ~1.~ ~ ~ f;;rn-
fumm !!iT !fi;:: ~ ~ f"IH trll'r ~T ~ 
J{ ~;r <{);if ~ ifil ~~ ~HT Cfifi <ro 
~ rn ~ ? ~r ~ ~T~ rn~.f 'tiT 

AIR ~ ~ ~r "1"1<: l'fm t f'li ~1ft 
~ 'ti'iW J{ ~ ~if q~ Wlilf~cr ~r 
'l'C wf\' ~ ~;f 'fit SlT611mIT <tr ~ 
~ ~;ff flillfiTf'cii' "I"R sr~ 'fTij' fi!;ll 
i. m IIll'T ~~!fi 'fT~ ~ Sffi'IT<f ~ 
t ~R ~" ~ If<: tr'\"( lliW <:~r ~ ? 

SHRI Y. B. CHA VAN; As far as the 
latter part is concerned, I have read about 
this conference but I have not yet received 
the resolution as such. They have 'iCDt it 
possi bly and it must be on the way. I 
shall certainly see that. About the First 
part, I do not know about any specific 
qrecment; I will require notice for that. 
When the riyasat was made over to the 
Indian administration, for the first time it 
became a separate State. Then it was 
merged in the then Bombay State in 1956. 
1 can tell from my own experience, because 
I happened to be the Chief Minister of 
that State then. We had taken quite a 
number of steps at that time to protect it. 
If the hon. Member remembers, atthat time 
there was the incident in Chhad Bet and 
tho army had taken certain action; the 
pollce also had taken certain action. 
I remember to have lone there as the 
Chiof Minister of the State and seen the 
arranpments made there. 

SHRI NARENDRA SINOH MAHI-
DA: I had been to Kutch in the trouble-
some·cIa,.. Ncar Khavda, and other areas 
also. there has been dofence forces. May I 
know from tho Homo Minister whether, 
beIId. K.ltavda, S.R.P. is also lookinl 

after Kanjarkot and Chhad Bot areas in 
Kutch? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I require 
notice for it. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: In view 
of the fact that the other sido of the Rann 
of Kutch which is a ftat territory has been 
awarded to Pakistan from which Pakistan 
can operate, and also because the Rann 
of Kutch area is uninhabitable and there 
is no activity for about 6 or 7 months in a 
year though there are certain elevated 
points where some activity can be done, 
and in view of the fact that the territory on 
the other side of the Rann of Kutch was 
given away to Pakistan, by the Kutch 
Award, on the ground that there was evi-
dence of Pakistani activity-Pakistani cattle 
used to go and graze there-and also be-
cause of the fact that some of the people 
living in the area are under the influence 
of the Pir of Pagaro who gave a fatwa 
during the last war with Pakistan, in view 
of all this, may I know whether Oovern-
ment has taken precaution to see that 
those elevated place in the Rann of Kutch, 
like, Vigokot, Chhad Bet and other places 
which remain uninhabited, where nobody 
goes for 6 or 7 months in a year, are kept 
under some kind of activity and that Pakis-
tan does not trespass and later on create 
conditions similar to those which led to 
the Kutch Award, and also that the people 
in that area are screened and certain people 
who are ex-soldiers are settled there, so that 
the security of the vast barren area in 
which there is no population at the most 
can be effectively safeguarded 7 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: As far as the 
area on this side is concerned, we have 
taken certain steps to see that the area is 
kept under observation and under active 
vigilance. I have not got the list of places--
I could have given the list. Certainly, we 
have taken that care. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: There 
are two or three points which can be oc-
cupied. Vigokot is there. We had some 
detachment of army there during 1963-64 
but later on we withdrew it. There is no-
body now. I have seen it myself. Detach-
ments may be kept at such elevated points 
in the Rann of Kutch so that a similar 
situation may not arise aaain. 
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SHRI Y. B. CHA VAN: That is exactly 
what I have said. 

~ 'fI1i ~~: sr1fT 1Ti': lid'\" 
~~ it ~lfT ~ fii . i;J;f ~ ~ ~ 
~ 1I'efT ~ ~ crT ;a;:~~ ~~ ~ 61ITIf 
ll:0ITIIiT ~T ~T 'IffirT 'IT I ~f.J;;r Q- ~ 
~If W ~ f1I; ;;f~ ~ <m" am it ~ ~~ 
~ f~ <t\";fisc ~ v,~ (fiji ~'fi 
iI'hR' ~ m ~ ItiTf 'fi~ if~'T ~m 'IT 
~ W1: 1965 ~ 'l1m,r.r ;rrt ~ ifr 
ifT~ ~t 'fEr ~ 'fi~ ~ 'fi'nf ~ q'flIT ~ 
ffi '1m l)'i': ~ ~~ ~ ~ <i~ ~T 
'f'IT ~ Ai ;a'~ ~ ltir f.nm f~ 
for;rr ~~ ItiT ij'<:e1Vf IfWIT Iti'fur ~if 
~'I'Cf ~ ~ :;;tf'fi ~ <t\" srTiI'1'il' 
f~ 'f.~~ '~~i ~~i!ft ~~ 
1fr ~lIT~T 'mOfRt 'fi~ ~"'~ ~11 lffiT 
~t ~ ;:I"T ~ ~~ ItiT f'PHff 'fi<:~ 
~:' <=f11f1 'liT mere' o;l;;r1t !fi ft;ro; ~ 
~ '1T ff "lIT 'fi)~ zrTorifT ~; ;;iT ~e11Il' It\' 
ifT<r ~ 'Il!: fri ~ ~l'!i <:if It>'t;mr 
if ~T~ ~ 'fi~ ilit crll1~ ~t;mrl of; 
~Ifi!i!i;;it m<rr ltir fit;ifTU ~ erg ~ 
350 ~1or ~iiT ~ I ;m!fi iITt Ii' ;a;:~;l 
ffi m'IT ~ IflfTAi l'I'iifl' i!~ m ~~ 
amr 'fiT ~ 'fi<: ~ Ai ~ 1ft f~ 
lftT ;;rr:rr ~ ;;Jif '1Tf~R i!ft ~ if ~ 
miT ~ ;;rtz, ~R, ~ lfT ~ ltl1~ ~ 
'fq'Q: 'If([i if mm ~ 111'\'<: 'fi~ IT ~ !fi 
~ 'fiT if ~m{m ~ !II'\'<: ~ ~ ~rrT 
'1fT m ~<: if ;;Jrnr ~ !II'\'<: ~ filmr 
'fiT ~ trnT ~T f1r; ~~ 'Iflt:l ~ 
trfili<:: OlfT'fT<:: 'Il!:i tn: '1m' ~srr ~ ~ 
lT~ ~'11:1T!fi ~ ~ ~~ ~ if ~ 
~ ffiH ~;fr.ri 'liT $~<: <:'I' ~ 
~ lid'\" ~~!fi ~ ~~ ifIif 1IT00ifT 
t f;ifn fiI; ~ 1In' W~ iii, ri ? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: The hon, 
Member has put a aenoraJ qUClltion •••• 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: V-spec:ific. -, 

SHRI Y. B. CHA VAN: A apocIfic 
question in a lCIIleral way or a pnera1 
question in a specifiC way. 

The main point that he raised was deve-
lopment of Kutch. I entirely IIIXlCpt the 
principle that unless you undertake econo-
mic development, defence of the territory 
becomes impossible. That is the fint 
principal of defence. I do not apec with 
him on one point that in order to develop 
Kutch all the people from Kutch area 
spread over in other parts of the Country 
should be brought back to Kutch. 

toft 1n! f\aIri: ~ ~ ~ '"' 
~ fir; ~!l't ~iT ~ ~ 1fTIT f\1n' 
;;nv, I Iti"I§ ~ f~(( ~ m ;t 1fT ~ 
fltilfT t ~ 3TT'l' ~;flT I 

~ '"" m.",,: ~ ItiT ~ 
17000 CfIT'Ir~ ~ ~ I ~i§ ~ ijif ~ 
~ f'Olm ~ I ~ ~ i!ft f~T arru(t 
~ ~~ ~~;ft ~t srT1ITlft f-;ror ~ ~ 
~ Iti~ 1In'~ Iti<: ~r ~ I :;J:fir; ~ ~ 
if. mSif if(f~, if ",,,.r-l i', if ~r 
(,tft ~ !II'\'<: if i!iTt ~h: ~ ~ I ~ 
~)vr ~ ~~fir;~~ M~ 
ItiTlf (1 m ~ iiI1'flnr ~rifT ~~ trT srr 
~I 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I entirely apec 
with him, It is ture that it hal a very un-
developed agriculture, it has a very undeve-
loped economy. but the people are very 
resourceful. They are a very prosperous 
people wherever they are outside Kutch; 
the people of Kutch, when they 10 outside 
Kutch to the different parts of the country, 
become assets to those parts. , •.. 
(Interruption) 

'1't ~1. ~~ii: ~~ ~ ~ 
~ttmoA~;$fiI;l:fTl~ 

~ qg fm: ~ ~ lIlYt. 
Iti'~ ~rr ~cr trtt;r "!TIT~' I 

SHRI Y.B, CHAVAN: I do not know 
what I have said wrong in :ny atatcmcnt 10 
Car, .. . (In,,rruptlolu) 

SHRI MADHUUMAYE: Not aU. 
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SHRt Y.B. CHAVAN: Not aU; most 
of them. This is what I have said that they 
can be assets to the rest of the country. 
In order to be assets, one need not be 
wealthy .. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Hard work. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Hard work 
also counts. In order to be on assets, one 
can be resourceful and useful in many 
ways. 

The other point that was raised was 
about protection or vigilance on the coas-
tal side. It is true that some months ago 
a larger number of smaU boats, etc., were 
trying to reach. r remember to have men-
tioned sometime on the floor of the House 
that in some parts of the coast of Saurash-
tra also some of the boats were coming 
closer to the coast; may be, possibly, they 
were interested in smuggling business. I 
would like to inform this hon. House that. 
in the mean while, we undertook a certain 
vigilance on the cOllstal lines. Some watch 
was kept and at the present moment in 
some of the areas the Border Security 
Force itself has undertaken the responsibi-
lity of supervision of this particular coast. 
I think' in course of time, we will be able to 
check it completely. The line of action that 
he has been suggested is one which:J value 

very much and we will certainly follow 
that. 

"" 'Ir!<Of f.~l~ ~11I'q~T: iI,ft ..,) 
'f'! fflil1f ~ ~1Ii ~~ ~ ~~ Ii' ~~ il'cit 
;f ~ ~ fit; 1956 ~ ~'lT~ ~ ~Tm 
;tl- <:~ ~ fflo; tTt vff ~.')<: ;;il~ ilT~ m>;f 
~ ~ ~Efl' >;fr :,~ ~l'I~ ~ ~~ ~.;r) ~ ~ 
'ff\' '&~~c IT I'J~ ~ I "liT ~~'lT;::r l[~ #efT 
'f~l~li llir 'fT"!'if ~ fiI; Ifi'O'& ~ ;~n:rrf!I-
1fi'.UT ~ f.:raT~ ~ fli'<iT'Ii f~~ IliT ~t 
IfiJi ~ sn~ ~1'11 l!i'ti ~ 'iT ~!ftOf ~ 
IfiT t1~ vtT, 1fT<:Cf ~ lfit' m<: ~ ~ 
~ ~<;:Ci " ~ t1<f( t fiI; 19561{ ~mr 
~ ~ ;;riI~~ 'ffl tTt 1f1 ~ ~ 
~ ,!I1nT ~ ~ ? ~r ~N.t~ " ~ 
~ ~ ~f~ ~ ~ fit;lrr ;m 
t, ;m 1m:if ~ qq'~;~ ~ ~ 

IliT~T~~~t? 

SHRr Y. B. CHA V AN: It does not 
arise out of this. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It does not 
arise out of this question. 

SHRr ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: It 
arises out of the reply that he gave. 

SHRI Y.B. CHAVAN: r have no de-
tailed information. 1 cannot say anything 
offhand. It will not be in the interest of 
anybody to answer such questions offhand. 
It will be unfair to me and to the House. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Next 
Question. Mr. Prakash Vir Shastri. ... 

SHRI RANGA: How Olany times do 
you want me to get up in order to catch 
your eye? This is not the way you can pos-
sibly conduct the business in the House. 
How many times have J to get up? That 
too, J stand here in the front bench .... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: J tried to 
survey the whole House .... 

SHRT RANGA: You could not survey 
the front bench .. (Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This is not 
proper. 

SHRT RANGA: I protest against your 
behaviour. If you want to show your 
authority in this manner, J protest against 
your behaviour. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This is not 
proper. I am serving the whole House. 

Mr. Prakash Vir Shastri. 

~~ IA'tt ~ ~q ",!rifri 
+ 

·724. '" ST~(l't ~ : 
~~wmft: 
WTo ~;\IIT ~ : 

!flIT ~ •• '1i ;fit lf~ ~ lfft ,.Iff 
Ifi~q f~: 

(iii) W~il:" ~ flfi ~ afI-.: 
~ '{I~ if,!~~f5~ ~~'lrlif~ 
(t wN (; 




